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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
VOL. XIX.

P O S T P O N E H I J IN X

TO AID FUEL SUPPLY
MEN W H O CHOP W O O D E X 
CUSED FROM CLASS
Lack of Sleds Is Factor in Trans
portation Which Worries
Prof. Fanner.

No. 22

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1919.
“M”

H i J in x has been postponed
u n til next qu arter, according to an
announcem ent made by th e com
m itte e in charge. T h e reason is
th a t the gym nasium w ill not be
heated a fte r today and it w ill be
im possible to give the dance and
C hristm as tre e program , w h ich fol- lows the show.

NAMES

EDITORS PLAN BALLOT
ON TREATY AND LEAGOE

N IN E
PER M AN EN T
COM M ITTEES

Student Governing Body Adopts
Amendment to By-Laws for
Better Control.

MEN

G IV E

DANCE

T h e “ M ” club w ill give a dance
to n ig h t (F r id a y ) a t the
gym to
raise funds to purchase jerseys
and num erals fo r the frosh foo tball
te am . A ll students are urged to
come and enjo y them selves and a t
th e sam e tim e do th e ir b it to w ard
gettin g th e G rizzly cubs th is muchneeded equipm ent. S heridan's O r
che s tra w ill fu rn ish th e ja z z . A d
mission is $1.

V E T E R A N L IN E SM A N ELE CT
ED B Y LETT ER M AN
Fighting Swede Has Done Great
W ork During Three Years
on Bruin Squad.

Amendments to the by-laws of the
Harry (Swede) Dahlberg, a threeIs the University going to close for
Student Council, providing for nine
year letter man in varsity football,
lack of fuel?
permanent committees, covering all of
I was elected captain of the 1920 Bruins
Not if the school of forestry can
the phases of student government,
at a meeting of the year’s team, held
help it.
______ '
were passed unanimously, at a meet
in Director Schreiber’s office Wednes
Yesterday the logs piled in back of Straw Vote to Be Held of College
ing of the Student Council Wednesday
day afternoon. Dahlberg is a junior
the school of journalism, which were
Men of United States on
afternoon. The plan for permanent
in the department of business admin
shipped down from Bonner several
Problem of Peace.
organization of the council has been
istration.
years ago for the foresters to practice
in the hands of a committee since j Coal Situation Makes Change in | “ Swede” entered the University as
A telegram asking that a straw yote
scaling with, were sentenced to de
early in the quarter. ( Preliminary reTime of Closing University
|a freshman in the fall of 1916 from
struction and a gang of 14 huskies, on the ratification of the peace treaty
ports were, submitted to the council. |
Necessary.
Butte high school, where he hah made
armed with crosscut saws, wedges, and the League of Nations be taken
It/was the final draft o t the commit
an enviable record on the mining city
axes and hammers, started the execu at this University January 13, has
A new schedule which shortens the
tee’s report which was adopted.
eleven. With comparative ease he
tion. The result was an added wood j be'en received by the editor of The
Nine committees are named in the |oxamihation period one day and sets |
won a place on the Varsity squad and
supply for the heating plant.
Kaimin from a committee composed
|amendment, ranging in size from it ahead one day has been made out. at the end of the season was awarded
Every man that can swing an axe, j Of the editors of the Harvard, Yale,
three" to five members. Members of This will allow the students to start a letter for his work at the tackle po
or pull a saw, will leave this morning j Princeton and Columbia papers.
Ithe Student Council will serve on home Thursday and will accomplish sition. In 1917 Dahlberg was one of
for Pattee canyon, where 40 cords o f' The matter will be brought up be
these committee in all save one' in its purpose of saving two days fuel the mainstays of the Montana line.
wood have been bought by Charles fore the A. S. U. M. executive commitfor the University. The- new sched
stance, ex-officio.
In 1918 “ Swede” was in the service.
jFarmer. All forestry students who go •tee at a special meeting to be held
I The committees are as follows: a ule is as follows:
This year Dahlberg played a stellar
on this'detail will be excused from all' Monday afternoon, according to Joe
M
onday,
.D
ecem
ber
15.
'committee on scholarship, a commit
j game at all times. His fighting, spirit,
forestry classes, and arrangements are ; Townsend, president of the student
8:09-10:00—Examination for classes
tee on deportment and conduct, a
] grim determination and cool-headedbeing made with President E. O. Sis- i body.
committee on University spirit, a com- meeting MWF at 9:00.
Iness in time of crisis was an inspira
son whereby all professors will keep j The purpose of the vote is stated as
10:00-12:09—Examination for class
Imittee on intra-mural relations, a
tion to every man on the team and
fiie names of the woods detail off th e ! follows in the telegram:
|corhmittee oh publications, a commit- es meeting TThS at 11:00.
! every rooter in the bleachers. The way
cut list, and give the men a chance | “We, the undersigned, have under- i tee on student features, and a "com1:00-3:00—Examination for classes
to make up their work.
. taken to promote a referendum of col- I mittee on traditions.
(lecture or laboratory) meeting MWF Ithe big tackle can force a hole for the
Montana backs is little short o f miracBob-sleds are the big question in the iege sentiment of the country conp
m.
The powers and-duties of the com
Iulous.
fuel situation at present.
The Mis- j cerning the peace treaty. It is real- mittees as outlined in the amendment,
3:00-5:00—Examination for labora
During his long and brilliant career
soula Mercantile company, finding ; lzed that many colleges have held
and S.
f o l l o w s “ The* committees shall serve tory classes meeting W p. mi
T
on the gridiron the first time Dahlberg
their motor delivery hampered by the j s t r a w b a l i o t s on this subject, but the
as investigators and advisors in their a. m.
was ever taken from the game because
heavy snowfall, as well as many other j statements of the question have in special departments, to the Student
Tuesday, D ecem ber 16.
business houses of the - town, have mogt instances differed and afforded Council. They have power to call be
8 :00-1Q: 00— Examination for classes of injuries was in the Whitman game
on Montana field, November 1. Weep
bartered every bob-sled to be ob- no opportunity to obtain an 'accurate fore them for the purpose of obtain meeting TThS-at 8:00.
ing like a child because he could no
forced to get sleds from the farmers. ] and comparative expression of the in
10:00-12:00—
Examination
for
class
ing evidence or information, any one
longer fill his place in the Grizzly line,
forced to sleds from the farmers. ter collegiate point of view. The plan
es
meeting
MWF
at
10:00.
connected with the State University.
Pew farmers . have sleighs heavy Iis thAt on January 13 every college
1:00-3.00— Examination for classes the fighting veteran refused to be tak/“ The cOmihittees ■ shall have no
_eq into the dressing room until the
enough for the work of .hauling logs, and university in the country will be r-J------—-----:-- -%---------------------------------- meeting TThS at 9:00.
(Continued
on
Page
Two.)
ind although they would be willing to I asked t0 take a vote of itg faculty on
3:00-5:00—Examination for classes barb of the timer’s gun had ended
°an what they have for use here, it j the one hand and of its students on
(lecture or laboratory) meeting 'TTh the contest. “ Swede” has played three
games against the Montana farmers
as feared that too few logs cpuld b e , the ■other, in which each member of
p. m.
and has yet to lose to them. He
lauled per load.
the college community will be asked
W ednesday, D ecem ber 17.
With the cost of a team and driver j t o t a k e - a v o t e o f i t s f a c u l t y o n t h e o n e
8:09-10:00— Examination for classes agrees with Captain Scherck of this
year’s team, that the cow college beef
lovering between $8 and $10 a day, hand and of its students on the other
meeting MWF at 11:00.
it is necessary to make the loads in which /each member of the college
10:00-12:00— Examination for class will never triumph over Bruin fight.
“ Swede” Dahlberg is a member of
arge enough to make them earn their community wI11 be asked to declare
es meeting MWF at 8.00.
salt. A No. 5 hob, such as Professor Ibimself yes or no on the proposition: President Speaks at Special Con
1:003:00— Examination for classes Alpha Kappa Psi commercial frater
vocation; W ill Take Va
Parmer is scouring the country for, T am in favor of the ratification of the
nity and o f Delta Rho social frater
meeting TThS at 10:00.
cation.
(Continued on Page Four.)
Examination for classes meeting at nity.
treaty and the league but only with
the specific reservations as voted by
A special convocation was held this hours other than the above to be ar
ENGRAVING CONTRACT
the majority of the senate’ and also morning with President Edward O. ranged by instructors in charge of CRAIG H A L L TO H A V E
C H RISTM AS FUNCTIONS
LET FOR Y E A R BOOK on the proposition: ‘I favor any com Sisson and Professor F. C. Scheuch as such classes.
promise on the reservations which will the principal speakers. The president’s
Tree Next Thursday Night for
Standard Size Page of 8x11 make possible immediate ratification talk was in the nature of a farewell
M IX E R FOR JOURNALISTS
Dorm Co-eds; Jolly-up
of the treaty and the league.’ ”
Makes Sentinel Largest Put
address as he leaves next quarter for
"
Christmas Eve.
Out Here.
The committee states that it will a three months’ vacation.
He dis-1 Smokes, Eats and Dance Feature
Annual
Press
Party.
The contract for the engraving for j forward detailed suggestions as to cussed the work and needs of the in
Plans for Christmas celebration
:his year’s Sentinel ha's been given to 1bow the vote should be carried on. stitution and urged the support of the
have already been made at Craig hall,
All
students
taking
any
subject
in
fcuckbee-Mears company of St Paul, i ursed that between now and January students in meeting problems. He
according -to Miss Clark. Thursday
rhis firm has done the engraving of j nrgest that between now and January Jemphasized the fact that the resources the school of journalism are invited evening of next week there will be a
to
the
annual
journalism
mixer
to
be
he year book for the past two years. 113th the utmost discussion of the situ- of the University are limited ancKthat
Christmas tree for all boarders and
Dther work on the Sentinel is prog- j a^ on should be stimulated in your in-J the .school has facilities for the accom held Saturday, December 13, at 9 p. roomers at the dormitory. Christmas
m. in the Journalism , building. The
■essing rapidly. It will appear on the stitution. If possible, public debate modation of but 500 students.
eve a party will be given for the girls
:ampus shortly after Track meet in [ a®^ mass meetings Of the students J Professor Scheuch praised the work price of admission will be 25 cents, staying at Craig hall during the holi
(lay, according to the editors.
; an^ faculty at which the different that the president has done while at but the show will he more than worth days and for all out of town girls liv
A fixed size for the pages was made ; P°tets of view will be presented should the institution, stating that Mr. Sisson it. Stunts, dancing, eats and smokes ing in town.
will be features of the evening.
lecessary by the adoption of a stan-1 “ e beld.”
has given every ounce of his strength
According to Miss Clark, there will
The mixer, two years ago, was held
lard cover. They will be 8x11 inches, j The committee states that the exact in the fight for a better University.
probably be ‘but three girls who will
a
short
time
before
the
holidays
and
rhis will he the largest Sentinel ever |fQrm Of ballot has been sent to Sen- He expressed the best wishes of the
those who attended spent a part of the remain at the dorm during the holi
jut out by the students of the Univer- j a ^ o r s Lodge and Hitchcock with the faculty for a happy holiday season.
evening writing a round-robin letter days—Nellie Gunning, Grace Baldwin
iity. The nearest approach to this j invitation to make a direct statement
The University Glee club, under the
and Thelma Wiest. Christmas day,
size of a page was in 1914, when the I tbeir points of view. Their replies direction of Professor DeLoss Smith, to the members of the school of jour dinner will be served at the dorm only
nalism, who were in the service in
Jages were 8x19.
j be sent to the various institutions
pleased the audience with a number
this country or abroad. No mixer was for the girls remaining .over during
The art department is at work onMn *be country.
of selections.
held last year on account of the flu the holidays. The girls themselves
[he department heads. Most of the j
^ i® Panned that the vote shall be
will prepare the dinner, as the cooks
epidemic.
lesigns have been selected and are j conducted under such safeguards- as j RUTH C A V IN ATTE N D S
will have Christmas as a holiday.
may
be
established
in
each
institu
low being worked up in ink prior to
-'Christmas eve will be the big jollyY . W . C. A . CONFERENCE Y . W . CHRISTM AS P A R T Y
tion
to
secure
secrecy
and
complete
peing sent to the engravers.
--------1
TO BE A T T H E TA HOUSE up of the Christmas vacation. A parness and that the result shall be made
Ruth Cavin left for New York last
--------ty will be given for the out of town
known locally at once and telegraphed Tuesday, where she will represent the
A big Christmas party to be given girls staying in Missoula during
K A IM IN APO LO GIZES
Ito the headquarters of the committee Y. W. C. A. at the conference of doc-1 at the Theta house on Saturday, De-1 Christmas, and for those staying at
The name, of Fred Daylis was left j where the result for the whole coun- tors and physical educationalists held cember 13, from 2 to 5, is planned by Craig hall. There will be a Christmas
iff the list of “ M” men in last week’s |try and for the individual colloges will in that city. The conference will last the University Y. W. C. A.
" tree and taffy pull. The men from
be compiled and made public,” says two weeks. She does not expect to Each member is to come dressed as Simpkins hall will be invited.
faimin.
------------------------------An error was made in reporting the the message. “ No propaganda what- return until sometime after Christ- a little beggar child and to bring a
ast of names and grades for the first kever will be circulated by the commit- mas.
wrapped 15 cent gift for a child A
Frank B. Linderman entertained the
18 in rank in the mental tests. Homer p ee an<l n° point of view advocated.
She is a senior in the University Chrismas tree, refreshments,games f Craig hall girls with some of his diaM. Parsons’ name, with a grade of 194 i The plan is solely to stimulate discus- and a major in
the department of and a grab bag will furnish amuse- lect stories Monday afternoon at 1
mould have been included.
I
(Continued on Page Four.)
physical education.
I ment for the beggar children.
Io ’clock in the hall parlors.

EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULE

FAREWELL ADDRESS
GIVEN BV E. 0.

J

PAGE T W O

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

TH E MONTANA
the president o f the W . S. A. shall
STU D EN T COUNCIL ADOPTS
serve.
Intra-m ural a th letics and contests
PLAN FOR ORGANIZATION

shall be the Interest o f this com m it
tee.
P u b li s h e d seiin 1 - w q p k l y b y th e ! A s s o c i a t e d S t u d e n t s o f t h e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y ,
5. The Com m ittee on U niversity
(Continued From Fage One.)
E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d - c l a s s m a t t e r a t M is s o u l a , M o n t a n a , u n d e r A c t o f C o n g r e s s ,
Spirit shall con sist o f the cheer leader,
M a r c h 3, 1879.
power •to enforce decisions.
In ch airm an; the president o f the A. S.
M. and the ed itor o f The Kaim in.
event of a disagreement between two U. That
S u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e $2.00 a y e a r .
w hich pertains to the spirit o f
parties, if the committee concerned, the U niversity, m an ifestin g itself in
S e y m o u r G o r s l i n e .................................
rallies. S in gin g on the Steps, preparing
J. B . T o w n s e n d ......... ............................ ______ _____________ ___________________ A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r makes a ruling mutually acceptable or fo r gam es, and the like, shall be the
E d w a r d R o s e n d o r f ____ ________ ____ _______________ ___ ___ ______ __________ M a n a g i n g E d i t o r
interest o f this com m ittee.
E l a i n e B a t e s ............................................. ____ ....... ............................... A s s i s t a n t M a n a g i n g E d i t o r agreeable to those parties, it may be |
8. The C om m ittee on P ublications
taken
as
a
working
agreement
until
shall
con sist o f the ed itor o f The K a i
G u y M o o n e y ..... ......... ............... ..... ........ ............. ....... ................................................ B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r
E u n ic e W h i t e s i d e ................................. ............................................................... C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r the next meeting of the Student Coun min, chairm an; the fa cu lty representa
tive. and the ylce president o f the A. S.
N e w i.
cil. The Student Council reserves U. M.
That w hich pertains to the subject
E d it o r
H a r r y G r i f f i n ............
the right to repudiate, reverse or qual m atter
or organ ization o f student pu b 
R o n a ld K a ln
C a ro ly n M cC a n n
K a t h e r in e C r a ig h e a d
M a rg a re t R u th e rfo r d
ify any decisions or opinions of a lica tion s shall be the Interest o f this
com m ittee.
A n n W ils o n
N o rm a n B lis s
committee.
8. The C om m ittee on Student F ea 
S a d ie E r i c k s o n
V e ra K n o w le s
tures shall con sist o f the. cheer leader,
M . C. B o r l a n d
G. H , B r a d le y
“ Meetings of any committee shall chairm an: the president o f the ju n ior
S p o rt*
class.
third m em ber o f this com be called, when necessary, by the Tnittee The
E d it o r
G e o r g e S c h e r c k .........
shall be chosen by the council
V iv ia n B r u n e a u
N e il D . M c K a l n
each year from the w om en m em bers
chairman
of
the
committee.
The
C lin to n C r e w s
R e x H e a le y
o f the council.
chairman of a committee shall call a
A ll student holidays o r program s
S o c ie ty
hich are distin ctive featu res in their
E d it o r
M a r y F a r r e l l .............
meeting of his committee upon the re w
sig n ifica n ce, or are m erely holidays,
G la d y s R o b i n s o n
H e le n C a n d ls h
such
as Sneak day. May fete, Carnival,
quest of any one of its members.”
R u th H a m ilt o n
A. S. U. M. night, HI Jinx and the like,
The detailed plan of each commit shall be the interest o f this com m it
tee.
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R 12, 1919.
tee as given in the amendment fol
9. The Com m ittee
on
T raditions
shall con sist o f the vice president o f
lows:
the A. S. U. M., chairm an; the p resi
FOR STUDENT GOVERNM ENT
dent
o
f
the
r
senlor
class,
the
alum
ni rep
1. The C om m ittee on Scholarship
shall con sist of. the president o f the se resentative and the cheer leader.
Those holidays and program s which
nior class, chairm an: the president o f
o f m ore serious sig n ifica n ce, such
In spite of the fact that the college student is supposed to be the the W om en 's S elf-g overn m en t a ssocia  are
tion, "and the president o f the freshm an as A b e r day, H om ecom in g day. and the
like, shall be the interest o f this, co m 
future leader of the political affairs of the country, the most careless class.
m ittee.
It shall co-op era te w ith the
A ll m atters p ertain in g , to student U
form of statesmanship is usually shown in student government.
niversity com m ittee on con vocations.
scholarship and the U niversity cu rric
The Kaimin sees the organization of the Student Council as an ulum shall be the interest o f this com 
m ittee.
I t . shall co-op era te with the M ISS L A U R A BURM EISTER
important step in the betterment of student government. The Student fa cu lty com m ittees.
JOINS U L IB R A R Y STA FF
2. The Com m ittee on 'Class Control
Council has come to be the last refuge of the judicial and executive shall
con sist ,o f the president o f the
A. S. Ui M., ch airm a n ; the president of
powers in our student state. The executive board is concerned almost the
Miss
Gertrude Buckhous, University
senior class, the president o f the
entirely with the distribution of funds. It is important then that in Junior class, the president o f the soph librarian, has added a fifth member to
om ore class, and the president o f the
the management of the Student Council, there be a definite and work-1 freshm an class.
her library staff, in the person of
Q uestions o f class governm ent and
able plan of organization.
p a rticu larly those traditions g ov ern in g Miss Laura E. Burmeister, who re^
om ore and freshm an classes shall received her training in the Library
Even the village council in the smallest village of the state, has Isopoh
be the interest o f this com m ittee. The
some permanent organization. Yet in the governing body of the) com m ittee, under the authority o f the school at the State University of Wis
Student Council, shall have ch arge o f
student state, we have always found the business carried through' on j the class fig h ts and the freshm an- consin. After completing her course
Miss Burmeister accepted a position
om ore tu g o f war.
much the same plan as a ladies’ aid society. It provided the choice soph
3. The Com m ittee on Student Or as cataloguer in the University of
ganization
s
shall
con
sist
o
f
the
p
resi
gossip of the State University. And the attitude in which students I
dent o f the ju n io r class, chairm an: the Southern California. Her next posi
had come to view it was shown by one student who •said he would president o f the W om en ’s S e lf-g o v e rn  tion was with the University of North
m ent association, and the fa cu lty rep
like a certain class office, last fall, merely because it ,gave him a seat i resentative.
Dakota. Miss Burmeister comes to
ctiv ities o f the P an-H elenic, In teron the Student Council and the opportunity to know the scandal of fraAtern
ity cou ncil, departm ental clubs, the University from the public library
d
orm
itory
clubs,
T
ow
n
Girls
League,
the University. This incident shows the vital need for such organiza W om en ’s S elf-g overn m en t association, of Los Angeles, Calif.
and profession a l fraternities,
tion as the Council has adopted. The first step in becoming a truly honorary
and sim ilar organ ization s, as they e f 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Spaulding were
fe ct the Slate U n iversity shall be the
governing body is to form some efficient plan for the work.
Interest o f this com m ittee.
The first thing which impresses The Kaimin in the committee
4. The Com m ittee on D eportm ent dinner guests at Craig hall last
C onduct shall be com posed o f the Thursday.
plan, is the opportunity it gives for co-operation in the aetvities of the and
president o f the W om en ’s S erf-gov ern 
m
ent
ch airm an; the editor
State University. And that co-operation is more than the co-opera- j o f Theassociation,
K aim in, and the president o f
A. S. U. M.
tion of student and student. It provides for a true co-operation be theQuestions
con cern in g
the
conduct
and deportm ent o f the students, espe
tween faculty and student.
cia lly in the social
and
sch ola stic
We have been accused of preventing co-operation of the students I phases o f U niversity life shall be the
interest o f this com m ittee.
with the faculty.
5. The C om m ittee on Intra-m ural
elations sh a ll-con sist o f the president
We have opposed any plan for co-operation which necessitated j R
o f the senior class, chairm an, the fa c 
representative and$ the president
the groveling servility of student to faculty. If the faculty demand oulty
f the sonhom ore class. The third m em 
The home folks will appreciate
o f this com m ittee shall be the vice
that kind of co-operation, we do not believe that the Student Council ber
president o f the A. S. II: M. when that
a remembrance when you visit
plan will satisfy them. If they are willing to meet the students on i o ffic e is hfeld by a wom an, otherw ise;

Christm as
Gifts

equal terms to consider questions which concern the students as much |
TO A ID RED CROSS
or more than they concern the faculty, then we feel sure that the j
committee plan will be effective.
Necessary as the new organization is for the better immediate j AMERICAN RED CROSS
administration of the work of the Student Council, we believe that the
ultimate results may be even more worth while. . The rrasoii why so
many of the very good ideas and plans of students fail ismecause the
influence of their proponents lasts, at most, for not more, than two or
three years. The committee plan provides a permanent organization
working for .many of these bigger ideals, which can only be achieved
by years of work.
First among these greater aims which The Kaimin feels should
be the work of one of these committees, is the forming of an honor
system. This is a problem which should be the concern of th'e com
mittee on deportment and conduct.
The Kaimin has previously
pointed out what might be the first step; that is, calling together the
officers of various honorary and professional organizations to secure
their aid in fostering student honor.
One of the committees which must co-operate most closely with
the faculty is the committee on scholarship. But in the desire to co
Above is shown the Christmas seal
operate, they should not forget that they represent the student point
which is being sold to aid the Red
of view. The student who fails is not to be cursed without considera
Cross In its work for the prevention
tion. There are,some courses in the University curriculum which only of tuberculosis.
a mental liar will allow himself to pass.
This committee should not be content to work merely for a higher
grade of scholarship. It should work for a higher type of scholarship
as well. The man who knows all the book contains makes good on
the honor roll, but too often flunks out on the meal ticket. Univer
sities must come to recognize this. They must demand not only read
ing but thinking as well. The committee can do much to further
this.
In the case of almost every committee there are ideals almost as
important as these to be achieved. Before the end of the year each
committee should outline some of these and their recommendations
entered in the minutes of the council.

them at Christmas time. We
have an ample selection of gifts
for any member of the family.
Complete optical department for
grinding and duplicating lenses.

K A IM IN

GIVE TH EATER PA R T Y
The Bohemian masked ball, which
the Art league had planned to give
before the end of the quarter, has
been postponed indefinitely till some
time during the winter quarter, when
it is believed it can be made most
successful. In place of it the art stu
dents had a theater party Thursday
evening.
PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS
siiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiifiiiiiimifiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiimiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

“M ”

Books
m m n M im w iM i

We have just received a
shipment of new Memory
B o|o ks in two different
sizes.
Prices S4.00 and
S4.S0. Come in and make
your selection now.

Christmas Greeting Cards
and
Gift Novelties

M cK ay
AR T CO.
North End of Bridge
M is s o u la , Montana
niiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiifiiiiiiiimimmiiifiiiiiiimimiijiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

EUROPEAN

PLAN

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 P er Day

TH E

F lorence
ONE

O F T H E F IN E S T H O T E L S
IN T H E S T A T E

D ining Room Unsurpassed
F ifte e n Large Sam ple Rooms

THEJOH
NR. DAILYCO.’
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

-

DACO

B. & H. Jewelry Go.
T h e S tore on the C orner

BIJOU

(Pride Mark)

Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

L IB E R T Y

The Great Emotional
Actress

Pauline
Frederick
IN

“A W o m a n
o n th e In d e x ”
Giving Full Scope to Her
Powerful Personality

In this issue of The Kaimin we publish the announcement of plans
for an unofficial ballot of college students and faculty on the peace
treaty. The Kaimin will secure interviews with members of the State
University on this question. In addition we will welcome all communcations on the subject.
He is indeed a lucky man who gets kicked out of class just before
the final examination.— Mac Goof.

Keep a KODAK RECORD
o f y o u r c o lle g e d ays
D E V E L O P I N G an d F I N I S H I N G

The Empress Jazz Orches
tra, Saturday and

-------- T H E --------

Office Supply Co.
S tationers

S U N D A Y

N A Z I MOV A InuTHE. B R A T*
S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y , Dec. 13, 14
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that the entire squad would walk off
Athletes to Consider
the floor everytime a Northern Pacific
|whistle blew, thinking that it was 6
New Eligibility Rules
All hail the new football captain,
o’clock. It is understood that Marcus
|Derr, on behalf of the law school, will
“ Swede” Dahlberg.
T h e f ir s t foo tball m eeting of th e
sue the railroad for the loss of the
y e a r w ill be held next M onday
game. Pat Keely was the only star
I Another captain to lead a team
afterno on a t 4 o’clock .in Profes
DOPE UPSET W H E N SISTERS j against the Aggies for a state cham- j q j e l y SE R VES NOTICE OF for the notaries and pulled the sensa
sor W . E. S chreiber's office in the
tional
play
of
the
contest
when
he
al
pionship.
'
A
PP
EAL
D E FE A T DORM
gym nasium .
M r. S chreiber and
most hit the backboard. He was so
surprised that he had to take time
We see by the Evergreen of Wash
Coach B ierm an wish to see every
Delta Sigma Chi W ins From A l
|Old Man Scherck Plays Game;
out.
ington State College that the Bruins
man interested in foo tball a t the
pha Phi; Kappas Take D. G .’s
Rosendorf Stages Nauseating
T h e Old M an Stars.
only gained 124 yards from scrimmage.
m eeting. T h is includes a ll fre s h 
to 'Score of 42 to 8.
Comedy.
The Bruins gained 220 yards. Chances I g |||g§g j
men, v a rs ity and any men who ex
Old man Scherck staggered onto the
are the Evergreen reporter was as sur
pect to be v a rs ity candidates next
floor without the aid of his cruches
By Oscar M ac Goof.
M n prised as the rest of the team and lost
year.
Displaying rare form when it came and gave a spectacular exhibition of
S T A N D IN G O F T E A M S
all track of the gains.
to gathering demurrers the school of guarding. His rheumatism got the
At the meeting Dr. Schreiber will
Ijournalism’s vicious basketball team better of him towards the last of the explain the eligibility rules of the
W . L. Pet. j
The University of Washington is overruled all objections of the law j game and he had to slow up some- Northwest Conference, which were
I Kappa Kappa G am m a....2 0 1000 j
sending out invitations to Pacific school five and gained a verdict of 23 |what. Every member of the scribe’s cleared up at the meeting of the Con
Kappa A lpha Th eta . ... . 2 0 1000
|coast and Northwest Conference teams to 8 la a case at the gymnasium court squad was a star, but the work: of Mc- ference which was held in Seattle last
0
1000
O ut of T o w n ............. ......2
to take part in a relay carnival to be Tuesday evening. The lawyers’ last IKain and Kershner would have made week. The rules on delinquencies,
500
Tow n ............................ ......1 1
held at the University in April. This hope went the way of the evil fairy one of the bright lights of the campus residence, service men clause, and the
500
C raig H a ll .................. ......1 1
is the first time a relay carnival has when they failed to get a change of look like a shadow.
time given for make-up work will be
500
D elta Gam m a ............. ......1 1
been planned by any school west of venue in the second session.
Pat Keeley claims that the riot was explained in detail.
500
D elta Sigm a C h i....... ......1 1
the Mississippi.
I
a
tie,
alleging
that
journalists
beat
To the credit of the humiliated law
000 i
Cottage ......................... ......0 2
Coach Bierman will talk on next
yers it must be stated that they were |the lawyers in the first half, while the year’s prospects and the training of
000 i
Alpha Phi .................... ......0 2
The students of the University of
handicapped greatly by the loss of |J. P.’s sedred more than the pencil men during the coming year for next
In a close game iDelta Sigma Chi Idaho are demanding a football coach “Wink” Brown, their star forward, who pushers in the second half. He has
year’s gridiron season. Another mat
defeated the Alpha Phi basketball who can produce winning teams. They was injured last week.
Brown pre- j given notice of an appeal.
ter that will be taken up will be the
team 28 to 24. Ovidia and Augusta even offer to help pay for such a sented a pathetic appearance as he
Back to Sandpoint.
outfitting of the team. Men will be
" Gudmunsen starred for the winners, coach. The Montana Aggies fail to saw his team being dragged in the j The only objectionable thing about
measured for shoes and other athletic
while Lillian Quast scored in number make such a demand for they know gutter of defeat by the world wind Ithe whole game was the attempt of an
equipment.
of baskets for the Alpha Phi girls. Au no coach could develop a team to de journalists and was unable to help.
alleged funny guy, Edward Rosendorf,
gusta Gudmensen made 24 out of the feat the Grizzlies.
by name, to amuse the crowd in act
“ W in k ” Springs A lib i.
MRS. JAM ESO N TO GIVE
28 points.
I, “ The lawyers lost because I wasn’t ing as cheer leader for the journal
The
first
annual
gridiron
banquet,
W E E K L Y T E A S FOR GIRLS
Kappa Kappa Gamma swamped
ists.
To
use
a
favorite
expression
of
in the game,” that was his only state-1
Delta Gamma by a score of 42 to 8 in given under the auspices of the “ M”
the
English
faculty,
he
was
the
bunk.ment, after tjie last chestfallen bar- j
Mrs. K. W. Jameson is giving a se
a game Tuesday. Helen Newman and club of the Aggie school, was held last
rlster had been dragged to the dress His efforts were about the most pa ries of teas for the women of the Uni
Elaine Bates played a good game for |week. But no bear meat was served.
thetic
seen
at
any
time
at
the
Univer
f)
ing rooms.
versity in alphabetical order at her
the Kappas and Elvira Starz and Lil
sity and if he thought he made a hit
By far the greatest blow to the law-1
apartment's in the Rozale every Thurs
It is rumored that the prize for the
lian Woody for the Delta Gammas.
with the women of the institution he
Kappa Alpha Theta won a hotly con- inter-fraternity basketball champion years was the loss of Judge Bour- had better go back to Sandpoint and day afternoon during the months of
tested game from Craig hall Tuesday! ship next year will be a lump of coal. quin’s white vest. The judge had wa-1 make a living by catching whitefish. December, January, February and
gered everything but his last Camel
March. The teas are so arranged that
by a score of 35 to 29.
The teams
His elephantine ears prevented many
The lawyers who suffered defeat at on the embroglio. Only the older stu spectators from seeing the entire the girls whose names begin with the
•*were evenly matched and played fast
ball. By winning this game Theta is the hands of the ink throwers now dents will know what the loss of that game. Doc Schreiber should be cen same or following letter in the alpha
thought to have a good chance for the want to argue the outcome of the famous vest can mean. Never was sured for not throwing him out of the bet will be entertained at the same
game in the courts. But the journal there a practice court at the law gymn. “ Ignorant” Rosendorf, I under time. This year Mrs. Jameson is be
championship.
Virginia McAuliffe was star player ists say they would win the game on school in which that garment did not j stand, got 18.2 in the psychology test. ginning with X, Y and Z and going
appear; never was there a springtime I
backwards, instead of beginning with
for the winners, shooting 14 goals in paper anyway, so why argue.
The question Is why the 18?
but what it mingled with the budding
the A’s. If for some reason a girl
addition to three free throws. She
The lineup: .
|flowers of the campus and alw ays:
cannot attend the tea when her turn
AT TH E THEATERS
also played the floor well. Clara
Journalists
Position
Lawyers
was it the feature of every op en !
comes she is welcome and urged to
Johnson and Pearl Degenhart played
Kirshner ..............................
Keely I
It now I
come at any other time.
Friday— Empress. Uncle Tom With Ihouse staged at Kelley’s.
stellar ball for Craig hall. The lineup
Left Guard
out the Cabin, Madge Kennedy, adorns the sacred walls of the sane-1 Scherck .................................... Baldwin
was as follows:
turn sanctorum.
T h eta
C raig H a ll Through the Wrong Door.
F A C U L T Y W O M E N ’S CLUB
Right Guard
Sign B ernie B ierm an.
Liberty— Pantages Vaudeville.
E. Wagner ........................... C. Johnson
Kain ............................................. Ahern HOLDS M O N TH L Y M EETIN GS
In a desperate attempt to win the |
Saturday—Empress: The Country
Center
Center
lawyers, between
halves, enrolled |McKain ..........
The Faculty Women’s club held its
H. Little ..........................P. Degenhart i Cousin, Elaine Hammerstein.
Higbee
“
Bernie”
Bierman
for
a
three-hour
j
monthly get-together dinner Monday
Sunday—Empress:
Almost
a
Hus
Forward
Right Forward
* V. McAuliffe ........................M. Hiebert band, Will Rogers. Isis: The Lost course in the law school, making him |Toulouse ................................... Merrill |evening in the Home Economics din
ing room Monday evening. Miss Elise
Bridegroom, Lionel Barrymore. Bijou, eligible for phe Blackstone five. How- j
Forward
Left Forward
Dexter and Miss Evangeline Robin
L. Goff ..................................... K: Hawk A Woman on the Index, Pauline ever, he couldn’t get a pair of socks
to match1his dignity and was ruled i Delta Gamma announces the pledg son acted as hostesses. A Christmas
Frederick.
Guard
Ioff the squad.
ing of Ruth Rartley of Conrad, Mon tree and inexpensive gifts were the
H. Streit .............................B. Pearsall | Liberty—Nazimova in The Brat.
The chief fault of the lawyers was tana.
features of the occasion.
Monday— Empress: Almost a Hus
Guard
D elta Sigm a C hi, 28
A lph a Phi, 2!4 band, Will Rogers. Isis: The Lost
O. Gudmunsen ...................... L. Quast Bridegroom, Lionel Barrymore.
Liberty—Three Black Eyes, Taylor
Center
G. Gudmunsen................. ........ M. Lore Holmes.
Tuesday— Empress: The Stronger
Forward
D. Galey ......................... A. McAllister Vow, Geraldine Farrar.
Isis: Duce
Duncan, William Desmond.
Forward
Liberty— Island of Intrigue, May Al
H. Bensen ............................. R. James
lison.
/
Guard
E. Thompson ..................... H. Stewart
Wednesday—Empress: The Strong-1
er Vow, Geraldine Farrar. Isis: Duce
Guard
Field Goals: G. Gudmunsen, 12; D. Duncan, William Desmond.
Galey, 1; E. Thompson, 1; L. Quast,
Liberty—A Prince There- Was, by
*7; M. Lore, 1; A. McAllister, 3; R. George M. Cohan.
James, 1.
Thursday—Empress: Spotlight Sa
K. K . Gam m a 41
D. Gam m a 8 die, Mae Marsh. Isis. The Social Pi
E. Whiteside .................. M. Campbell rate, all star cast
Presents a gift store that is unequalled in Western
D. Haviland
Liberty—Pantages Vaudeville, Mid
Center
night Man.
Montana. Selections were never better, stocks never
H. Newman ......................D. Haviland
more complete and prices never more moderate
.
W. Wolverton
Forward .
SEC R ETAR Y OF Y . M. C. A.
j O. Dobson ............................ L. Woody
TO SP EAK IN M ISSOULA
W. Wolverton
Here are appropriate, as well as useful gifts for Mother, Father, Sister,
Forward
Myron C. Clark, for 25 years Y. M.
O. Dobson .............................L. Woody C. A. continental secretary for South
Brother or Sweetheart in a wide range of style for your choosing. Come to the
Forward
America, will speak at 'the Presbyte-j
store and enjoy its displays, and have our courteous salesladies and salesmen
j E. Bates ............................. J. Godfrey rian church Sunday morning at 11
make a few gift suggestions to you. The usual Christmas rush is on, so shop
Guard
o’clock. During these 25 years Mr.
! A. Wilson ................................. E. Starz Clark has been the director and or
as early as possible.
'
Guard
ganizer of the association work for j
Field Goals. O. Dobson, 4; H. New- the entire continent of South America, j
i man, 9; E. Whiteside, 7; L. 'Woody, 2; He has served as the interpreter for
D. Haviland. 1. Free goals: O. Dob- such men as President Roosevelt, Wil
L O O K FO R I T F IR S T ” A T
I son, 1; H. Newman, 1; L. Woody, 2. liam Jennings Bryan, Dr. John Stone,
Dr. John R. Mott, Dr. Francis E. Clark,
Let a pair o f our eyeglasses in- and others who -have traveled in his
I crease your efficiency. Frank Borg territory.
[optometrist. Grinding and duplicating
lenses.—adv.
The home economics department
will be at home to all the women of I
Dr. Shaver, dentist, 113 First Na the University this afternoon from 4
to 6 o’clock.
tional Bank. Phone 86.
adv.

'KAPPAS AND THETAS
' LEAD CO-ED CONTEST

Sport Talk

PRINTERSTAKE CASE
F

Donohue’s
The Store of the
Christmas Spirit

Shop

Early

Give
Useful Gifts
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DEBATE MEN SELECTED
Witter, Pierce, Rice and Shepard
Picked by Judges to Argue
for University.

-------------

/

George Witter, Matt Pierce, Jack
Ripe and George Shepard were select
ed to represent the University in de
bate this season at the final tryouts
held Wednesday night in the Main
hall. Eclt Farmer and Oakley Coffee
were chosen as alternates.
Stuart McHaffie, an M man in debate, presided at the tryouts. The
judges were Rev. H. S. Gatley, Prof.
H. G. Merriam and Rev. Jesse Lacklan. Debate Manager Mac Gault is
carrying on communications with the
Montana State College in an effort to
arrange for a debate the second Fri
day in February. If this plan mate
rializes Witter and Shepard will rep
resent the University.
Rice and
Pierce will debate against Washing
ton State College at Pullman, March 5.

FAC U LTY W IL L CONSIDER
ABOLISH ING 8 0 ’CLOCKS
Change W ould Injure Co-ed Ath
letics; W ould Involve Sus
pension of Rules.
TheXactlon taken by the faculty In
a meeting Tuesday to set the 8 o’clock
classes at 8:30 next quarter, has been
deferred until another meeting next
Saturday.
-\
If the suggested change in schedule
had been followed out it would cause
great harm to the department of physjcaj education, and would have involved a change in University regula
tions without the proper suspension
of rules
The names of 162 students who with
drew from the University to enter the
service during the war were entered
on the minutes of the meeting as hav
ing been granted war certificates.
FORESTRY STUDENTS W O R K
TO A ID U FUEL SUPPLY

(Continued From Page One.)
STUDENT EDITORS PLAN
sion in the academic communities and
VOTE ON PEACE T R E A TY to obtain as accurate an expression of
college sentiment as possible.”
(Continued From Page One.)
The communication is signed by
would hold between a cord and a half Frederick P. Benedict, editor in chief
and two cords of w ood., The smaller of the Columbia Spectator; John M.
sleds would not stand such a load.
Harlan, chairman of the Daily PrinceTwenty men were out on the Fort tonian; Britan Haden, chairman of the
Missoula forest /reserve Wednesday Vale Daily News and Fifield Orkum,
mapping out the work, and making all president of the Harvard Crimson.
preparations for the gang which will
It has the approval of an advisory
start work today. It is planned to committee of which President Hadly
haul the logs to town and do the split of Yale is chairman and on which
ting here, the men being paid on the President Butler of Columbia, Lowell
1.000 foot basis, or according to the of Harvard and Hibben of Princeton
amount of work they do rather than are also serving.
by day wages.
In this way, many men, who would 1
C LA S S T A K E S E X A M
go out on the project for the easy
money, will be kept away and the lia
The current events class, taught by
bility of accidents, which are bound Prof. W. E. Christenson, took their
to occur with a bunch of green men in quarterly examination this morning at
the woods, will be lessened. It was 8 o’clock.
planned to furnish dinner to the de
tail, but the numbers who are plan
V A R S IT Y Y . W . C. A. M E E T S
ning on gding, fluctuate so greatly
that that plan was abandoned. Hot
Plans for the Christmas tree party
soup and coffee will be given to all to be given by the Y. W. C. A. Satur
hands, but the remainder of the din-1 day afternoon were discussed at the
ner will be carried from town by the regular meeting held in the Y. W. C.
men themselves.
A. building at 4 o'clock Tuesday aft
Transportation both ways and tools ernoon.
are to be furnished. There is about
a four-mile ride to and from work.
Eunice Whiteside has moved from
Besides the wood which is lying in the Kappa Kappa Gamma house to
Pattee canyon, Professor Farmer has live with her mother, Mrs. Fred Whitecontracted for four cars at St. Regis, side, in the Sacajawea apartments.
and one car at Henderson. It is im
possible to say when this supply will
be delivered, as the railroad service
is curtained so greatly.
*
Barber Shop
Professor Farmer said yesterday
that the men who are going out over
Under American Bank &
the holidays can cut enough wood to
Trust Co.
last until the first car of coal is de
livered, which he estimates will be
in about a month. The car which was
delivered last Saturday is being used
conservatively. Wood and coal to
gether is used to bank the fires be
tween 11 and 2 o’clock. Even with
all the Hooverizing possible, the fires
eat up about seven tons of coal a day.
Last winter, when the weather was
almost summery in comparison, the
average was five tons a day.
During the holidays there will be a
saving of about half the average con
sumption providing the weather abates
Featuring
somewhat. The gymnasium, Library,
Forestry building, two top floors of
Main hall, top floor of Craig hall and
half of Simpkins hall will be closed
tight.

AMERICAN

EMPRESS

“ Almost a
Husband”

RECEIVES COMMISSION
Dean Dorr Skeels has just received
a commission as major of engineers I
in the U. S. Officers Rerserve Corps.
Mr. Skeels was recommended for this
commission while on duty with the |
A E. F. in France as a captain with I
the 10th engineers, but owing to delay
caused by the cessation of hostilities,
did not receive it till now.
Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.

William
Rogers
Pathos
Drama
Hum or
Thrills
A Big Picture

SUNDAY

Student Forum

which we are often privileged to en|tertaln. It would show to the world I

YELLOW

T

A X I

S

that our University played a man’s
part in the war, and be a source of I
To the Editor of The Kaimin:
e Z tlc it,
f»7 S
pride to our state as well as our U.
The great war, which has just been
M c C u l l o u g h M o to r C o .
| The historical value which such a
concluded, has left us all in a more or Icollection would have need not be
less hasty mood to get on once more questioned. There are perhaps be
with our studies and hasten a rever- tween and three hundred ex-service
tion to normal at the earlits possible Imen in the U at this time; unquestion
Florence Hotel
moment. In doing this, we should not ably, they all have some little articles
lose sight of a few things which we which they would feel honored in do
might better be able to do at this nating to this collection.
It could !
time than at any future moment. For properly consist of divisional insignia,
“ THE ONE B E S T ’ ’
your consideration, I beg to submit |arms of various kinds, souvenirs from
the following suggestion:
Ieverywhere, gas masks, French, Ger- j
We have a fair art collection at our man and American, helmets of vari-:
Office Phone 720
University of which we are all justly mis kinds, etc.
Residence Phone 160 Blk
proud I am sure.
In addition, we
Would it not be much better to ob- j
have a valuable historical collection, tain such a collection now than to
perpetuating the growth and history Iwait ten years, which would make Its
H E A T IN G A N D P L U M B IN G
of oUr state. Now, what could be bet |obtainance impossible? Why not get |
Basement Hammond Block
ter than we gather a collection of rel Ia start on our rivals in this matter? I
ics and material of various kinds, pur Not alone for its concrete interest,
porting to show a sidelight on the war but it would serve as one stepping:
and the various connections with it, |stone in the history of the institution,
which the students and citizens of a step forward in the realization of a
Montana served? A collection of this greater University.
EINAR STROMMES.
kind would be of invaluable assistance
in future years in the study of the
R E T U R N D IS C H A R G E S
war, and we must certainly admit that
|
We have just received a |
studied it will be, and in detail. We
1 shipment of Stall and Dean |
Men who left their army discharges j
have to remember that we will be at
this University but a few years, then with Colonel A. C. Cron when apply | Suction Sole Basketball shoes. |

Barber Shop

JOHN POPE

| Basketball
j Men
*

|

our younger brothers wili replace us, ing for war service credit may g e t!
P rice $4.00
and certainly such a collection would them hack by calling at his office in
be appreciated by them. Not alone the' jpurnalism building.
in this respect, but it would be a
PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS HiniiitimimmiHmimiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiniHiiiimmiiiimimiiiimiims
source of unfailing interest to visitors

___________

|

Student Store

7V T O M A T T E R how many gifts you have to buy
and no matter how much or how little you
have to spend for them, it is absolutely certain that
your Christmas shopping will be most satisfactory if
done at this Great Christmas Store.
Better, far, give few gifts of worthwhile

quality

than

gifts, none of which typify your own taste for good things.

many
In the

matter of quality, this store stands pre-eminent, but you’ll be sur
prised how, through the medium of^our reasonable prices, you can
combine quality and quantity.
Our Christmas assortments are the best that painstaking ef
forts can provide.

Each department is redolent of things to give.

Practical gifts of sentiment and beauty.

Gifts for W om en

Gifts for M en

Gifts for Children

Missoula Mercantile (ioi

|

